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On motion of Mr. Roach, resdved, that it be a Standing Order of the 4. ife, that if any-Member,
in any future Seiffon of the Alembly, leave the Huafe without permifion firft obtaired of -the
Speaker, or the Honfe, the Speaker faUllaot lig a Cerißcate for fuch Member's Pay for his -at-
tendance in fuch Seo.ion of. Ambly.

A MeKage from His EecUecncy the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellepcy the Lieutenant-Governor commands this.Icufe to attend His Excellency imme-
diately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, attended His Excellency in the Concil Clamber,
Where Hiis Excellency was pleafcd to gi ie his Affent tu the feveral B*Ils following, viz.

An Ad te provide for the gréater Security of the Provicce, by a .better regulation of the Militia,
and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

An A to continue an Aâ, enEit!ed, An A&to provide for the accommodation and billetting
of His Maiefty's Trops, * or of the Militia, when én their march from ou -part of the Province -to
anzother; and alfo the feveral AaIs in amendment thereof.

An A& to continue and amend the feveral Aas now in force for cocouraging the Efablifhment of
Schoo1kthroughout the Province.

An Aâ to regulate Sales at Audion,
An Aa to extend an A foi appointing Firewards, afcertaiming theirDuty, and for puniihing

Thefts and DifcrJers at the time of Fire, and a'fo.thc Aàs in addition to and amendment thereof,
to the Town of Dartmouh.

An Aa to aúthorife the canceling of Treafury Notes, and to iffue others in lieu there of.
- Ar ,A& to impofe an Additiornal Duty on Wine hereafter to be imported into this Province,

and to appropriace the fame for the payment of the Irntereit of the Funded Debt of the Province.
An Ad to continue the lèveral AcIs, now in force, for regulatinog the expenditure of Monies

for the fervice .o. Roads. and Bridges.
An A& to enable.the Proprietors of-Wildernefs Lands, in the Townhip of Truro, ta-open Roads

through the fame.
An Ad te amend and continue the feveral A&s impoûing a Duty on Articles to be. import-.

ed fron the United States of America.
An Aa to amend and continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for granting te His

MajeQly certaia Duties en Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituoùs- -Liquors
MoafTes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Goverizment, and -for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheïies, of the Province.
- After which Mr. Speaker fpake as folIlows:

M1ay.it pIcasc Your Excellency,

BEG leave to prefent to Your Excellency, on the behalf of His Majefty's faithful andlcyal
Subjeds, the Coinons of Nova-Scotia, a Bi1l for appropriating tbe Supplies granted inthe

prefent Seffion, for the fupport of His lajety's.Government for the prefent year; and to requeft
Your .Excellercy's Af'ent te the fame.

.lHs Excellency was pteafed te give his A fient to the Bill following, viz.
Ar Ad for applying certain n t-hcrin mentiqned, for the fervic e of the year of Oír Lord

One Thonfand Eight. Hundred and Twenty-One; and for appropriating fuch part of-the Bupplies
granted in this. Seflion of the Generai Affembly, as are not atready appjopriated by the- Laws or
A&s of the Province.

H3is Excellency was then pleafed to make the followivg Speech

Mr. President. and Gentlemew of His Majesty's Council
Ar. Speaker, and Geaemen of the House of Assembly,

H E bufitefs cf theseffion' being. concLded am-enabledto relieve.you Mfoe ttheratten
dance in General Afembly.

The harmony ýwhichdas ralledi:you deiiberatnsbas afforded menpardcularfiis,
~ faifl-riICan L~
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